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GREATEST ERA IN

.

HISTORY OF CITY

Portland!s( Growth During the
First Ten Months of 1907

Establishes Record.

FIGURES TELL THE STORY

Building Permits, Real Estate
Transfers, Bank Clearlng9 and

Postal Receipts Show Big se

Over Last Year.

Facts and figures various ac-

tivities during the past 10 months and
for the corresponding period of last year

An nTaini.r th. Mtnrv of Portland's
growth, both in population and business.
The record as shown by such statistics
as are recognized as the truest barome-
ters indicate that the city was never
before so prosperous as it is today. In
all lines there have been heavy gains
already making certain that the complete

-- record for 1907 will stand out far above
last year, which was by far the best
period Portland has ever known.

.In buildings, postal receipts, bank clear-
ings and real estate sales the gains have
been phenomenal. Taking the two 'ten-mon- th

periods, the balance in favor of
1907, up to the present time, shows, that
this year lias been one of unequaled ac-

tivity. The increase of bank clearings
h. imnnnlnl to S1.130.342.43: of postal
recepits, J73. 737.67: of building permits,
$4,260,954; of real estate transfers, $3,834.-3S- 5.

In all cases the exact figures are
taken up to the present time this month,
with the three remaining days estimated.

Ten Montlis Excel Year.
The amount spent in building construc-

tion during the past ten months is far
in excess of the expenditure for the en-

tire 12 months of last year. The total
estimated to November I is $9,1.m-- . or
an average only a little less than $1,000,-Ofl- O

a year. For the entire year 1906 the
amount was only $6,927,971. and for the
corresponding ten months it was Sj,8S9,-63- 8.

The gain for the ten months is
greater than the entire, amount spent on
building in 1905.

Indications are that the average will
keep up well during November and De-

cember as several large building projects
are soon to be under way. Every month
of the year has shown an increase over
the same month of last year, with the
exception of the present one, which may-

be brought up to last year If heavy per-

mits are taken out during the next three
davs. The October lotal was increased
by" a $50,000 permit taken out yesterday
for the Gerlinger building, at Second and
Alder streets.

Table of Building.
The gain in building permits for the

first 10 months of 1907, as compared
with the cprrespondlng period last
year, is as follows:

' inn 1S100.

January $ fiU.Mj $ 3W1.05T
February , 88i(.r.". :;8.3k
March ... (UHl.-a- O 42:1.414
April 1,04:1. 450 r.ao.soa
May l.irvj.4117 1.11.S7.7H!)

June NCti.lHIO 3H8.1I17
July TlMI.071 740,030
AuKUflt S70.(i!i0 718,011
September 4.i.:ioo 440.4-t-

October (estimated). 740.UOO 8i!U.S70

Total $U,150.581! $5,8S9,82S
The bank clearings so far during

the present year have been greatly in
excess of those of the ten months of
last year. Week after week Portland
has led the entire country in the per-
centage of gain of bank clearings, il-

lustrating how the business of the city
is leaping ahead.

Clearings for the current month es-

tablish a record for the Portland clearing--

house. The total already arrived
at so far this month, $35,413,533.44, sur-
passes any former month's business,
and the estimated business of the final
three days of October will swell the
present large total to even bigger fig-
ures.

Clearings for the first ten months of
1907, compared with the same period of
last year, follow:

1007. inoit
January . ..$ 28.110.848.03 $ 20.0Stl.O81.O3
February ... ?4.014. 8S.1. 11 17.043,837.13
March . . . . . 3'J.7 J.lll0.43 22.381.401.11
April .... . . . 3'2.110.628.56 , 19.40.V2S9.il
May .... .. - ' 32,R112,.MM1.U8 ' 22.OtSO.277.94
June ... 31.fl74.INI3.71 21, .100,184. 08
July ... 32.054,828.37 22,0ll4..ll!.I
August ... 30.41lS.4SR.09 22.581. 000.0H
September ... 30.172.440.01 23.tlUS.50tl.8tl
October . . . 30.000,000.000 29,042.671.2(1

Total . .$313.602,16.8 $222.T2,794.40

Estimated. '

Postal Receipts , Increase.
Postal receipts have been gaining

steadily and the present rate Is ,now
considerably In excess of $6004)00 ayear. For the year closing.September
SO, postal receipts amounted to $605.-132.3- 6.

a gain of $86,732.95 over ' thepreceding year.- Already the receipts
for this year are $5,13,189.62.

The postal gains by months up to thepresent time this year and for the corre--- .
sponding months last year, together with
the per cent of gain is shown by the fol-
lowing table:
Month 10OT. inrm. Increase.January ... .$31. 718.02 .44,73.O0 .21 51February 43.522.12 4O.n2u.00 5""7 12

March 64.77.1.118 43.210.73 U.5K3.12
April 48,322.87 44,100.32 4.153.53May 52.757.70 4T.73fl.85 5.020.85June 48.0:12.43 ', 41,831.42 6.8(11.01
July 51.1(53.48 42.406.55 9 456 03
AuKUBt ...... 48.tl2.6T 43.982.T1 4,709 96September .. 54.21(2.32 42.14U.6l 12.142.71October, est'd 56.405.47 47.054.56 0,410.91

'Total $513,189.62 $439,451.75 $73,73T.6T

Real Estate Transfers.
The showing of real estate transfers is

no less encouraging. The average month-
ly totals up to the present time are in
excess of $2,000,000. Following Is a com-
parative table of real estate transfers for
the first 10 months vt 1907 and 1906:
Month. 1007. 1006.

January $2,341,889 $1,434,600
February 2.853.804 2,334,01(8
March 4.738,154 2.4U3.580

.April 2,771.185 2.171.820
May 2.334,8(17 1.:ltlu.003
June 1,411,864 l.!(l5,067
July 1.711.401 1.0!)6.5sS
Auftust 1.723.234 1.5!5.f.2September 1.320,080 1.024,t(03
October (ost'dl .. 1,030.0(10 2.392,302

Total $22,303.438 $18,529.053

GIRL'S WOUND NOT SERIOUS

Miss Susie Thompson Will Recover
From Effects of Robber's Bullet.

,Mlss Susie Thompson, the domestic who
was wounded by a highwayman while
driving to the city Sunday night, is doing
nicely at the Good Samaritan Hospital
and the attending physicians believe she
will be out In a few days.

At the time of the hold-u- p she was
eompanied by Miss Rose Boettlcher, who
was driving, and when the highwayman
leaped into the road, she gave the horse
a lash fropi the whip and the frightened
animal leaped forward with a bound and

at that moment the thug fired point
blank at the occupants of the vehicle. The
bullet struck Miss Thompson in the left
shoulder and passed clear through emerg-
ing at the back, but luckily the wound is
not dangerous.

Sheriff Stevens spent the entire day
yesterday Investigating the affair, during
which he sqoured.the entire country for
clews on the affair, but as far as known
was unable to learn anything new in the
case.

TAKEN SECRETLY IN IRONS

Robber Suspects Hustled to Kalis-pel- l,

Monti, for Trial.

SPOKANE. Oct. 28. Charles McDonald
and Ed. Smith, arrested for the Great
Northern hold-u- p at Rondo, Mont., were
secretly taken to Montana last night in
irons. '

The $14,395 recovered was also sent to
Montana. The men will be tried at Kal-ispe- ll.

Smith has been positively identified as
George F. Hauser, sentenced to 14
years in the Montana penitentiary for
burglary and released on parole last
January. The letters "P. M." tattooed
on McDonald's arr.. are believed to be
his true Initials.

Both men decline to discuss the hold-
up-

- MEN'S $15' AND ;$18

Cravcnette Raincoats,' Today and
Wednesday, $8..85. ' ..

.

."' '
Choose 'from 1000 men's cravenette

raincoats at $8.85 cravenettes that
were made to retail at. $15 and $18 the
country over. All sixes, 34 to 44, in the
lot. They're all- - cut In the latest styles
of the season and are in a wide range
of fabrics; $15 and $18 values at $8.85.

The Chicago Clothing Company, 69-7- 1

Third street, between Oak and Pine.

PERSONALMENTION.
Max Pracht arrived from Washington

City last night, and will go tonight to his
home in Ashland. ,.' ;v

Chester L. Proebstel, of Wells &.Proeb-ste- l,

left .last evening for Baker' City to
examine some-mini- ng property. He will
be absent about one week.

Judge William B. Singer, of the South-
ern Pacific legal .department at San Fran-
cisco, was in" Portland yesterday on busi-
ness connected with the Harrlman In-

terests. .

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, D. C. Oct. 2S. F. H. Dunphy, of
Sumpter, is in Washington on his way
home from New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Watkin, of Portland, are at
the Grand Hotel.

DAILY --CITY STATISTICS

' Articles of Incorporation.
THE GEORGrf T. MURTOS AUDIT COM-

PANY Incorporators. George T. Murton,
Harvie M. Murton and Hedley V. Carrlng-to- n;

capital, $2500. ..

Marriage Licenses.
SANSTAL-HALLA- Henry H. Banstal,

35. city; Gulla N. Hallam, 28, city.
DURKEE-BEHL- E E. W. Durkee, 69,

Newport, Or. ; Augusta Behle, 67, city.
KLI.NOER - NETTLETON Euatache

KUnger. 38, Tualatin; Allle Nettleton, 20.
city.

S John C. Fox, 26, cityl
Laura Skaggs. 24, city.

OLIVER-HOLDE- Alexander M. Oliver,
over 21. city; Orace Holden, over 18. city.

WHITE-STAR- Willard White, 46, Seat-
tle; Minnie Starr, 43. city.

LARRT-SCHULTI- Z J. TV. Iarry, 82.
cltv; Misa Louise Schultiz, 20, city.

SEYMOUR-HICK- S Sidney Douglas Sey-
mour, 27. city; Lydla Hicks, 19, city.

MORSE-DIL- L Calvin Potter Morne, 26,
Mllwautcle; Minnie Louise Dill. 22, city.

FARRELL-SLOVE- N A. O. Farrell, 28,
city; Clara M. Sloven, 30, city.

MULVIHILL-AUL- T J. C. . Mulvlhlll, B0,
Bridal Vein Jennie S. Ault, 88, city.

Births.
CRAIG At Portland, October 23, to the

wife of William Craig, a daughter.
STEEL At 612 East' Eighth street. Octo-

ber T. to thq wife of Raymond W. Steel, a
daughter. ' .

- Deaths. - ,:

HERSHA At 853 Windsor street, October
25, Mrs. Emma C. Here ha. a native of Ohio,
aged 69 years, 9 months. 17 days.

RfSTIN At 431 Mildred avenue. October
26, Myrtle H. Rustin, a native of Wisconsin,
aged 7 years, 11 months, 3 days.

ROSS At 604 Division street. October 26,
Mrs. Lucinda Ross, a native of Ohio, aged 77
years.

RETALLAC At 155 Sixteenth street, Octo-
ber 25. J. M. Retallac. a native of Michigan,
aged 68 years. 2 months, 16 days.

CHALKER At 125 Hamilton avenue, Octo-
ber 28. Lewis W. Chalker, an Infant. .

WINKLE At St. Vincent's Hospttal. Octo-
ber 28, Hazel Winkle, a native
aged 5 years. 2 months, 28 days.

WUGNOVIC At St. Vincent's Hospital. Oc-
tober 26, George Wugnovlc, a native of Tur-
key, aged 25 years. '

Building; Permits, j
" D. LE GRAND Onetory frame dwelling,
Arthur street, between First and Second; $000.

MRS. DORA MARTIN Two-stor- y frame
dwelling, Alnsworth street, between East
Ninth and East Tenth streets; $1350.

JOHN" EDER Two-stor- y frame dwelling,
Belmont street, between East Thirty-eight- h

and Eaat Thirty-nint- $2000. "

L. GERLINGER Five-stor- y brick building.
Alder and Second streets; $50,000.

OTTO BRESNEKE One-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. Deliver avenue, between Milton and
Holman: $250. ..:
' A. E. DIGMAIC frame dwelling,
Garfield avenue, between Sumner and Emer-
son; $3000. '

W. L. LANE Two-stor- y frame dwelling,
Salem street, near West avenue; $1400--

A. fcIE3L.ES One-stor- y
" frame dwelling.

Carpenter. street, between Mississippi and
Michigan;-- ' $1400-- . '" .

CHARLES HALL One-stor- y frame dwell-
ing. Eaat Ash and East Twenty-nint- h streets;
$1800.

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE - CO. Repair coal
bunker, Tenth and Qutmby streets; $600.

L. R. LB COMPTE Repair dwelling. 142T
Mllwaukle street; $50.

HARRY P. PALMER Two two-stor- y frame
dwellings. East Davis street, between East
Twentieth and East Twenty-firs- t; $2000 each.

O. B. ALLOU Two-stor- y tnune dwelling,
Irving street, between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth; $3800.

C. R. LEWTHWAITE Two-stor- y framedwelling. Belmont street, between EastTwentyeventh and East Twenty-eight-

$2000.
W. H. PIJGH Repair dwelling. EaatEighteenth street, between Going and Pres-cot- t;

$100.
G. F. BARRIKGER One-sto- ry frame e,

Misner street, between Hunter andMohler; $50.
JOHN ECKLUND Alter saloon. Firststreet, between Washington and Alder; $1000.

Weekly Concert for Seamen.
The weekly concert of the Portland Sea-

men's Friend Society was given last night
at the Seamen's institute, corner of Third
and Flanders streets. There was a large
attendance of sailors and Rev. Henry
Marcott and some of his people from the
Westminster Presbyterian Church gave
an exceptionally bright and entertaining
programme, as follows:
Piano solo Miss Evelyn Hitchcock
Vocal solo Dr. McMichael
Reading, "The Tast Hymn,"

Miss Augusta Westerbery
Vocal solo , A. Bowman
Comic Song A. MacKend
Piano solo Miss L Wuest
French song.....

A. M. Millar. French ship "Le Plliar"
Song, humorous W...H. Marcott

The institute topsail, was hoisted and
set to Shanties led by C. Carey Bosum,
S. S. "Inveran.'; Then refreshments
were served by the ladies and three
hearty sailor cheers were given for Mr.
Marcott and the ladles. .
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THIS MAN y.BE

1 i '5 ASSASSIN

Carl Anderson, a Notorious
Crook, Suspected of Cold-Blood- ed

Murder.

IN JAIL FOR THREE DAYS

Overcoat tMcked Tp Xear Scene of

Crime Is His Cannot Give a Sat-

isfactory Account of His '

Actions That Night.

With the arrest . of Carl Anderson, a
notorious stlck-u- p man and Jailbird by
Detective Sergeant Baty and Detective
Hellyer several days ago, it is believed
that the murderer of Harry M. Logan,
who- - was shot and killed by a highway-
man on the Fourth-stre- et bridge early
last Thursday morning, has been ap-

prehended.
That Anderson Is the cold-blood- ed mur-

derer who shot the engineer last week
developed last night at police headquar-
ters, where the prisoner, who has been in
custody on a vagrancy charge, was ques-

tioned closely by District Attorney Man-
ning in the presence of Chief Grltzmacher.
During this inquisition, as near as can be
learned, for none of the police officials
would talk, and the District Attorney
admitted but little, it developed that
Anderson was unable to furnish any-
thing like a coherent account of his ac-
tions since his arrival in Portland, which
he claims was one week ago Sunday.
When asked as to his doings on Wednes-
day night, he failed to satisfy his ques-
tioners, and when confronted with the
overcoat picked up near the scene of the
murder. by a. Telegram reporter before
the arrival of the detectives from police
headquarters, was exceedingly nervous,
for the garment Is said to be his prop-
erty.

Logan's Dying Statement.
Harry Logan was murdered at 12:50

o'clock Thursday morning, afljer having
left the saloon of D. Ragnone, at Fourth
and Sheridan streets, ostensibly to go to
his home, and before death claimed him
at the hospital, he stated that he had
been held up by a lone highwayman,
whom he knocked down and wis himself
shot by the prostrate holdup artist.

Anderson is said to have admitted that
he was at First and Sheridan streets
shortly before midnight on the night of
the murder, and" is unable to explain his
actions pr movements thereafter. He is
a surly, stocklly-bul- lt man of about 6
feet 6 inches in height, with a swarthy
complexion, and when led out of the
Chief's office after being questioned,
acted In a nervous manner, hanging his
head to avoid the questioning glances of
the officers at headquarters.

The exact time and place of his arrest
Is being kept secret by the police, who,
for some reason-o- r other, are Inclined to
suppress all details of the affair. From
the meager information obtained in spite
of the strict censorship at headquarters,
Anderson was taken into custody last
Friday or Saturday by Detective Ser-
geant Baty and Detective Hellyer, al-

though neither of these officers admits
any connection with the case, and they
were not present when District Attorney
Manning questioned the prisoner.

After the inquisition the District Attor-
ney reluctantly gave a brief account of
the connection Anderson has in the Lo-
gan murder.

"Good Case," Says Manning.
"I cannot give you any details," said

Mr. Manning' to an Oregonian reporter
last night, "but you can say this for rhe:
I am positive that the police have the
murderer of Harry Logan In this man
Anderson. I have never had, since my
tenure in office as District Attorney, a
more complete or better line of circum-
stantial evidence laid before me in a
murder case. This man Anderson has
served six years of an eight-ye- ar sen-
tence in the Oregon State Penitentiary,
and after that did a year on the rock-pil- e,

for highway robbery or some similar
crime, with which I am not familiar. I
would like a few more facts In the. mat-
ter cleared up, and, as I am leaving for
Seattle tonight, I have not time to in-
vestigate the case further at present, but
will take it up immediately on my re-
turn. I am satisfied the prisoner is Lo-
gan's murderer and that is all I can say
on the subject at present."

When questioned about the arrest of
Carl Anderson last night, Ctiief of Po-
lice Gritzmacher, probably adhering to
the terrifying edict of Commissioner
Greened refused to make any statement
relative to the arrest, further than to say
that Anderson was charged, with vag-rancy. The Chief's example was Btrlctly
followed by the other officers at thestation, who absolutely refused to makeany statement regarding the matter, not
even admitting that "the man was underarrest. In spite of the fact that thepolice docket showed that the notorious
Bob. Lucas had been arrested by.Betec-tiv- e

Maher and Constable. Wagner'on avagrancy charge and' was marked--discharged

by order of the District Attorney,
the station force attempted to foist Lucasoff as the man under arrest

Bob Lucas was picked up at 7 o'clocklast night by Maher and Wagner on sus-
picion of being connected with the Logan
murder, and the officers had sufficientgrounds for the arrest. Lucas, who is a
well-kno- character In police recordsand a former partner of the equally no-
torious Fred Love, had been in Ragnone's
saloon the night of the shooting and hadreturned there the next morning andinquired of the bartender as to whetherany one had' been looking for him, andwhen assured that no one had made anyInquiries, replied questlonlngly, "not even
the police?" and went away.

Lucas Is Gathered In.
' Maher and Wagner learned of this and
several other suspicious . moves on thepart of Lucas and last night apprehend-
ed him at First and Sheridan streets.
After being questioned by District Attor-ney Manning, Lucas was turned loose. ItIs believed hat he was released because
he can be apprehended any time he Is
needed, and also because-- of the fact that
whenever a crime is committed he Is
usually the first man suspected or ar-
rested.

In spite of the reticence of the police
regarding the) circumstances of the ar-
rest, it Is learned that Anderson was ap-
prehended in the rear of a candy standon the East Side, where he Is said to
have" occupied a small room, where he
slept since his arrival In this city. Hispresence In Portland was known to
the officials and a watch was kept on
his movements. He is said to be a no-
torious crook and has served severalpenitentiary sentences for highway rob-
bery. He Is believed to be the same Carl
Anderson arrested at The Dalles by De-
tective J. J. Fitzgerald several years ago,
at which time he served the Oregon sen-
tence referred to by District Attorney
Manning. He is also believed to bo the

Anderson recently released from the
Montana penitentiary after a term for
stage robbery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Oct. 22. 100T Title Guarantee Jfc

Tst Co to John Brandenburg,
L T B 13 S St Johns, Deed . .$ 230

Oct. 26, 190T Arleta Land Co to
Wm Paul, L 6. T B 11 Arleta
Park No 2. S W D 250

Oct 22. 1007 s A Murhard et al
to Anna S Moulton, Und 5 of:
beg at point In E line of N
21st St 100 ft N or intersection
with N line of Thurman St.
thence E 100 ft, thence 8 to Nboundary of Watson estate 3acre tract. Exhibit "C", thence

. W of E lino of N 21st St,
thence N, W D 1

Oct. 22. 100T S A Murhard et al
to G. T. Murhard, Und 3
beg at point In N tine of Thur-man St 1O0 ft E of Intersection
with E line of N 21st St. thence
N 100 ft. E 50 ft. S to N line
of Thurman St, W to beg, WD.. 1

Oct. 22, 100T Wm and Agnes Shlnd-le- r
to C J Llttlepage. L 4 B

1 Grc-sha- W D 1725
Oct. 24. 190T Mary Ann

Webert to Louis Webert, L. 10
B 1 Strawberry Add, WD 1

Oct. 25. 1007 L O and Ada
K Ralston to Nlcklaua Ackerman,
1 10 B 3 Sweeneys Add, WD... 625

Oct. 25, 1007 L, O and Ada
K Ralston to Bertha Acker-ma-

L, 1 B 8 Sweeneys Add. W
D 625

Oct. 1, 100T Gust and Marie Plrt-tine- n

to Pekka Kasonen, L 5, 8,
7 B 6 Arleta Park No 3, W D 1200

Oct. 25. 1007 Overlook Land
Co to Carolen Bateson. L 25 B

C" Overlook, W D 1000
Oct. 26, 1907 Edmund W

Reder to H E Noble, E ol L
3 and W 2131 ft of L 4 B 64
Sunnysldo Third Add, W D 2T50

April 9. 19CT Jas F and
Emma O'Brien to Otto and Mary '

Welprecht. L 4 B 2 E PortlandHeights. W D 10
Sept. 12, 190T Richard C

Hart to Luella C Fanning. N
75 ft of L 2 B "H" Tabor
Heights. WD 1

Oct. 25. 1907 Paul Bartholemy and
Adela Bartholemy to Oregon
Flake Food Co. L 13, 14 Tract 2
Subd Northern Hill Acres. W D.. 700

Oct. 26. 1007 Mary E and
H P Johnson to H P and Anna
Angles. A' 00 ft of L "A" and

B" Subd I. 1 B 9 Portland
Homestead. W D 1900

Oct. 17, 1907 I La Mahleu to
Robt and Sarah C Kenyon. L 13 B
15 Lincoln Park Annex, WD... 10

1- -292 Oct. 24, 1907 Loue and
Johanna Manelkler to Mathllde
Hesse, L 24 B 4 Original Town- -

v site of Alblna. WD 3228
Oct. 20. 100T Rollle A and Dovia

Ltlsy to Frank D Hobert, begin-
ning at pt in E line of E J2th
Pt 50ft N of intersection with
N line of E Washington, thence
N BO ft. thence E 1O0 ft, thence
S 50 ft. thence W 100 ft. W D . . 10

2- - 242 Oct. 24, 1907 Cecilia Schlef- -
fer and Henry Schieffer to Nan-
nie J Richards, L 9 B 31 e.

W D 10- -

Oct. 28. 1907 Sarah K John-
ston to Leandcr and W E Lewis.
L 23 and 24 B 12 Mt Tabor Villa
Annex, W D 800

Oct. 26. 1907 Arethusa
Wright to Leander and W B
Lewis, L 4 B 2 Mt Tabor Villa
Annex. L 8 B 2 Mt Tabor Villa
Annex. W D , . . . . ,1200

Oct. 24, 1907 G M Taylor i
to Alma B Taylor. E of L 1,
2 B 82 Central Alfclna, WD.... 1

Sept. 29. 1907 W G and Hannah M
McCorkle .to Peter Christ, L 23
and 24 B 5 Townsend's Add. WD SOO

Jan. 4. 1007 Jas M Kuhn to
Del W Kuhn. L7 and 8 B 25
Piedmont W D .. 1

Oct. 12, 1007 J H and Ethel
Ewart to P A Marquam, Jr, L
35 and 36 B IT Willamette Add,
Q C D 20

Oct. 20. 190T Fidelity Trust
Co to Lnconda Kennedy, begin-
ning at S E cor of L 3 B 'B"
Willamette Heights Add, thence i
N 33 ft, thence W 100 ft, thence
S 33 ft. thence E, W D , 400.0

July 22. 100T Hannah Stern-fel- s
to T C Shaw. L 5, 6. T, 8

B 31 M Patton's 2nd Add to A1- --

bina. W D 10
Oct. 22. 100T H. J. Thompson to M

T Hargrove. L 7. 8 B 10 Kern
Park, W D 1150

Oct. 5, 1907 Caroline Loh-kom- p
to Philip Tluhl, L 12 B 10,

Lincoln Park. W D 1505
Margaret S. and James M. Walker to

Mib. Serrena Adams, lot 1 and east
of lot 8, block 12. Kern Park.... 1.050

Arthur P. Bailey to Serrena Adaras, lot
14, 15, block 5, Laurelwood ' 800

G. T. Murhard et al to S. A. Murhard,
undivided 5 of land beglnlng at
point in east line of North Twenty--

' first Mreet at Intersection with south
W feet, thence east 100 feet, thenco
north 50 feet, thence west 100 feet 1

John A. Keating to Hattie Mae Mitch-
ell Keating, lot 19, block 1, Lents '
Addition 1

8. Edward Backstrand to Mary John-
son, lot 19, block 6, Riverside Addi-
tion 250

C. H. and Nellie A. Towslee to John
C. 151dred. southwest of lots 7, 8;
Mock 5. P. T. Smith's Addition to
St. John.. 1,250

M. L. and May W. Holbrook to George
W. Crocker, lot 6. block 3, St. John

. Park Addition"' to St. John 200
Adrian and Pearl McCalman to John

... Margson. south 20 feet of west GO

feet of lot 0. north 10 feet of west
60 feet of lot 5. block 237, City 3,300

W. C. and Florence Repass to Frances
A. Seufert. lot 12. block 6, John Irv- - '
lng's First Addition - 10

Portland Trust Company of Oregon to
Harriet M. McKee. .lot SO and block
5, Tremont Place 400

W. D. Torrey to Mrs. Bridge Robinson,
lot 12, block 1, Sunnystde Addition.. 050

Moore Investment Company to J. S3.
Anderson, lot 6, block 38, Vernon . 400

Moore Investment Company to J. B.
Anderson, lots 12, 13, block 39, Ver-
non 800

George M. and Annie H. Strong to M.
L. McKenna, lot 12, block 4, Bartscb.
Park Addition 4.000

Erik and Betty SJorstrom to Emlllo
Hoefe. lot 11, block 7, Williams Ave-
nue Addition 1.400

M. Mattson to G. A. and M. 8. Cobb,
lots 23. 24. block IB, College, Place. . 10

College Endowment Association to G. ,

A. Cobb, lots 15. 16. block 22, College
Place 10

O. Lelch to Henry Kassebaum, lot 4.
block S, Cole's- Addition 025

G. F. and E. Clare Johnson to Mar-
garet Loughlln, west 15 feet of north
V. of lot 15 and all of north H of lot
18, block 13. Goldsmith's Addition.. 1

Frank S. and Eva S. James to William
Arthur Hadden. lot 3 and east H lot
4. block 2. Florence Heights 620

Oak Lumber Company to Harah Llne-baug-

east V, of lots 6, 6. block 1.
North Alblna tMunicipal Railway & Improvement
Company to A. E. and R. F. Rice,
lota 31, 32, block 15, Terrace Park.. 625

Arleta Land Company to Sarah B--. Dix-
on, lot 20. block 2. Arleta Park No. 2 412

John T. and Ina S. Beach to Mary

Every man deeply respects the
individual who is guided and gov-

erned by cool judgment and com-
mon sense. If one finds his habits
of food or drink are producing
some hints of disease he should
heed Nature's warnings and prop-
erly adjust his diet to keep the
beautiful human machinery in
order.

One does not always know
where to commence to correct a
diet, but one thing to stop is cof-

fee, a most alluring and insidious
enemy that "sings one to sleep
and knifes him."

The slow, but sure effect of
caffeine the active drug in coffee

on the heart, finally produces
weak pulse and a deranged ner-
vous system which grows slowly
but steadily more pronounced and
end in some fixed organic disease
unless the cause be removed.

Postum is scientifically made of
selected parts of the field grains
that yield the natural phosphates
which rebuild and give vital en-

ergy to body and brain. "There's
a Reason."

If you are a judge of hat
quality, you can see the
value in these hats if
you are cot, you can
have confidence in their i3
reputation and popularity.

Soft Hats in the aewest shades
and shapes.
Stiff Hals la dimensions thai
are becoming.

LAN PHER HATS
re sold by

LEADING DEALERS
IAKPHER,8KIXTR & cd,

ST. 1'AtL, MINN.
miMIMSSSSSWIESSi

fwi tih W'if

WA1HES
and Jewelry

pay a small payment ar
the time of purchase and
balance in easy weekly or
monthly payments to suit
your income or .convenience.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
Washington St Tkr .Surr Wkrrt

Tenth jl'our Crtdit
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Jane Sale, lota 1, 2, block 2. Central
Aablna - 10

James W.' Walsh to Joseph H. Valffh,
undivided Vi of lot 2 and south ti, of
lot 3. block 21!, Sherlock's Addition.. t

Title Guarantee & Trust Company to
W. F. Bolton, lots 10. 11. block It.
South St. John i 473

Charles and Catherine Gonzales to W.
H. tTdy. tract 12, Taylor's subdlvl--
alon section 2, township 1 mutti,range 2 east ., 1

Portland Realty & Trut Company to .

August Schulenberg, lot 24, block 3,
Evelyn 125

Multnomah Real Estate Association to '
A. M. Fraser, lot 8, block IS, town- -

te of Willamette 10
8am and Betsev Goldstein to Sam J." r

, Goldstein, undivided of lot 10,
block 14. Elberta 1

Sam J. Goldstein to Sam Goldstein, un-
divided H of lot 11. block 14, Elberta 1

Henry and Ursula Melster to William
L. Brewster, south 30 feet of lot .9,
block S, "Goldsmith's Addition 10

D. M. and Herman Smith to .Roso
Welch, lot 15. Bownes Addition SOO

Kate Ward to Martin and J. R. White,
lot 13. block 4. Maplewood 300

Carrie Fouske to Hans A. Fouske, lot
I. block 4. Arleta Park No. 2 1

Elizabeth Kllppel to William and Eliz-
abeth Hayhurst, 4 acres In section
township 1 south, range 2 east..., 10

A. J. and Sarah B. Wilks to B. A.
and Catherine M. Perkins, lots 6. 0.
10, block-- 6, Portsmouth 2.500

Total $48,491

Have your abstracts made- by the Security
Abstract tt Trust Co.. T Chamber of Com.

FOR W0MAIS EXCHANGE

Annual Benefit at Marquam Theater
Xext Monday Night.

The annual benefit for the Woman's
Exchange will be given at the Mar-
quam Theater 'on Monday night, No-
vember 4, when the San Francisco
Opera Company will sing "The Night-
ingale,'1 an adaptation of Offenbach's
beautiful comic opera, "La Perlchale."
It is one of the beat bills in the reper-
toire of the San Francisco company,
and a splendid performance Is assured.
Arthur Cunningham, William Blalsdell,
Alda Hemmi, Daphne Pollard, Maude
Beatty. 'George Kunkel and, in fact, the

m

BEAR
THINGS

PLATTING
Ladd's Addition has been plat--"

ted after the popular idea of
Washington, D. C. Diagonal bou-

levards and tributary streets af-

ford a pleasing contrast to rec-

tangular corners.'

LOCATION
Just across the bridge, a

walk, 5 minutes by street-
car, Ladd's Addition, the most
magnificent residence section of
this city, lies at a higher eleva-
tion than the older residence lo-

cations.
SEWERS

Not only is Ladd 's Addition
ahead of the other residence sec-

tions in having a sewer system,
but all the mains are laid in the
alleys. The assessment for the
district and all other sewer ex-

pense has been paid.

STREETCARS
The addition is bountifully

served by streetcars. Several
branch lines are convenient. Not
a carline is over a three-minut- e

6troll from the property. It only
takes a five-minu- te ride to reach
the shopping center.

RESTRICTIONS
That this property will be the

best improved in the city is vouch-
safed by the building restriction
of $2500. Nearly a score of beau-
tiful homes already adorn the
tract. Building line 25 feet from
front of lot.

CONVENIENCES
Ladd's Addition is one of the

few portions of the city that is
supplied with 14-fo- ot alleys. Elec-
tric lights and telephone service
available immediately. The fin-

est parts of the city surround this
piece of land.

106 Third 1895.

entire cast of brilliant principals, will
appear. The famous beauty chorus
will sing Its best, and look its prettiest.
A number of new pecialtles will be In-

terpolated, and altogether it will be a
gala event.

The Woman's Exchange is one of
Portland's worthiest charities, and the
most prominent women in the city are
its patronesses. A committee of these
representative women the ar-
rangements for the benefit In charge,
and the entire receipts will go into the
coffers of the Exchange..

Will Investigate Land Contests.
United States Attorney Bristol has

gone to Southern Oregon to conduct an
of land contests In which

the Government is Interested. Returning
to Portland Thursday, Mr. Bristol will
supply himself with copies of the briefs
he has prepared in the appeals of Wll-lar- d

N. Jones and Thaddeus Potter, twaf
of the convicted Oregon, land-frau- d oper-
ators, and proceed to San Francisco,
where he will appear In the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals as the repre-
sentative of the Jones and
Potter were convicted of participating in
the land and were sentenred to

up the children T

THESE .

IN MIND
PAVEMENTS

. The streets of the addition are
being paved with the finest kind
of asphalt. Every effort is being
put forth to construct the most
durable roadways in Portland.
The work is progressing rapidly.

SIDEWALKS
The walks are all of cement,

very wide and lie betweeii the
lots and a ot parking. Ce-

ment curbs have been placed and
not an improvement is out of
harmony with the splendid ap-
pearance of the whole.

WATER
City water mains have been

laid in all the alleys that run
through each block. Connections
are easily made with each lot and
the water is ready for use as soon
as it is needed. Work completed
before lots were offered for sale.

SHADE TREES
The contract has been let for

setting out shade trees in front
of every lot in Ladd's Addition.
Several varieties have been or-
dered, guaranteeing the neatest
system of streets in Portland.
Work will be commenced soon.

PARKS
Five beautiful parks have been

dedicated to the city. These af-

ford delightful green spots in the
property, adding to the

of the general
scheme and enhancing the value
of abutting property very ma-
terially.

PRICES AND TERMS
Nothing in residence property

approaches the reasonableness of
price that features Ladd's Addi-
tion. It's like buying a homesite
in the finest location at startling-l- y

low figures. The terms have
been made favorable enough for
any one.

pay a flne and serve time in the County
Jail. Alleging the lnsuf flclency of the In-

dictment, they took an appeal.

Kyes fitted to frlasses. $1, at Metzirer's.

A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

pvR. T. FELIX fiOCRADD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEACTIFIER

RemoTM Tan. Plmplei.
T recklM, 15 nth Patches,

U 0 0 Bub, and Skin Dlitutt,
mo every Diemiu
on beauty, and

detection. Italn4 SX2 rW If r4t baa stood tb Utttm al Br. i Dl F It

la properly mad.
A ecept no cou n

of tUmilar
imme. Dr. L. A.
8Tra aaid to a
lady of tba hairt-to- n

( patient t
"As you ladles
will use them,
I recommend

'GoNraud'a Cream' aa the Ifart harmful of all the
kin preparatlona." For eale by all druj:rtte and Fancy-tiooo- a

Jje&lert tn the United Stale, Canada aad Europe.

FEHD.T.HOPIlKS,Prop, 37 final Juna Stmt, KtwToi

F. W. TORGLER ifT
Sherlock Building, and. Oak. Phone

' East Sixteenth and Hawthorne Ave., Ladd's Addition.

LADD'
ADDITION

'

have

Investigation

Government.

frauds

One of the greatest detriments to any .

home section is the presence of saloons.
These iniquitous places have been for-
bidden for all time in Rose City Park,
insuring quiet and safety M TATAAf

bringing H QM P SOWcwa1 ArA or c OMMcmzc


